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Washington. Jan. 12. Congress is beginning to hear from
the country on the- subject of earned inconv s :-.s i v.t: : st. :! with
un> arm d incomes.
Widows, orphans, invalids.

pensioners and others whos
ni::in source of income is de*;
riv. d from investments aiv ask-,

thai Ihoy bo jtiven the sanu;
¦jr> pi..;- cent reduction as would
.je granted under the Mellon
plan to the wane-earner and sal¬
aried individual. .J

Sei; itor Smoot. chairman of tl^e
.<. ,:.itr Kiuatice Committee feels sure
ta.it before the tax bill is finally
a.! ipted some amendment to lake
iai« <^f those who would he affected
by thelinea riled income question will

to be inserted.
Tilt* viewpoint of the unearned in-

coa;o class 's expressed to some ex¬
tent by letters like the following
wlii.h came from a wonun eighty
vortis old:

"I am eighty years old. I can do
several kinds of work quite well but
nobody will hire me and 1 don't
blame them. I interited some money.
the income from which enables me
to live in a modest way. I began
to tUrn my own living at the age of,
15 and continued until I was past
fifty. Since that time my income
has been an uncertain amount, some¬
times so small that I have been
obliged to use my principal for
current expenses which, of course,
permanently reduced my income.
Right now I am wondering if I shall
have any income this month, the
"Hiom»y due January first, not having
materialized.

"At dinner tonight I shall meet a
vigorous young woman who earns
h« r living as principal of a grammar
scliool and whose incom is more than!
mine ever was and who can retire
on a pension (which is a sure thing)
when she is fclxty. Just why should
she be excused by twenty five per
cent on the payment of her income
tax?

"The Government seems to give,
so much attention to various classes
of people . farmers, merchants,
children, labor unions, etc. Does it
ever consider the welfare of the very
aged? They are singularly help¬
less and may he wholly useless and
therefore iu>t worth considering."

The complaints from others who
are in the unearned income class
range from the widows who have
families to support out of the Income
o» life insurance bequests to inva¬
lid? and other dependents jtrho live
on funds either accumulated by them
when they w£re able to etirn their
own living or invested for them by
others.

The sltu.itlon can be cured in large
part by the adoption of in amend¬
ment which would place all persons
of the unearned income group who
receive amounts' up to five or seven
thousand dollars a year in tlie name
category as the earned income group,
namely miking the twenty-five per
cent reduction apply to both. This,
of course, might have to lie limited
only to those whose income tax re¬
turns show that this income is their
only means of support because other¬
wise it might operate as a twenty-
five per cent reduction on the first
five or seven thousand dollars re¬
ceived from investments by those
who are well able to pay a higher tax
because they have some other source
.of income.

Some talk is being heard about
limiting the twenty-five per crtnt re¬
duction on turned Incomes only lip. to
anil Including twenty-five thousand
dollar incomes. Such a proposal is
not, of course, predicted on the idea
that It is Just fo- the one class of
earned Income to yhe ditilimmi&hutL
from irnother hut simply on the
theory that persons above twenty-
five thousand dollars even though
they use physical or mental energy
instead of motley capital can afford
to v iv t lie higher tax. The objec-

' tiona to tills will be numerous no
doubt as it will be called n tux on
b>aii\s and a destroyer of incentive.

Tli" treasury has given no indica¬
tion as yet that it will approve iny
of the amendments suggested either
for the earned or the unearned .in¬
come groups but some modification
wi'l «urely be made In either the
Senate or House.
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VANSCIVER ONCE
SAILED THE SEAS

(!:i|ituin Simmon- l«- 1 1 - liilrr-
«'!>lin^ Slur* ill Itini I- nun
.Norfolk In i'liiladrlpliia
Siiiiu' Year* \jio.

Few Elizabeth City folks know
thai the good ship Annie L. Vans-
civer bailed llie bounding main 011 at
least one occasion. This interesting
tact came to light during a conversa¬
tion between a reporter for The Ad¬
vance and Captain Riley M. Simmons.

of this well-known an<l popular '.flag¬
ship" of the North Kiver Line, Inc.
That is a new thing, so far as Eliz¬
abeth City people are concerned.I111.L
-is "a matter of (net. the "Annie
Vansciver" is by no means a strange
vessel to Captain Simmons. He
comes to the North River Line, Inc.,
highly recommended by the "Nor¬
folk Lighterage Company." where he
served under Captain John Ti Crank,
vice-president and manager, and well
known as a former "Curritucker."
Captain Simmons also Is highly rec¬
ommended by the Chesapeake Ferry
Company, having served 10 years
with that company when he was mas¬
ter of the steamer "Ocean view" go¬
ing from Willoughby Spit to Old
Point.

It was while with the Chesapeake
Ferry Company that Captain Sim¬
mons went the outside route on the
AnniQ L. Vansciver from Norfolk to
Philadelphia. The "Annie L." he
longed to the Che^jpeko Ferry
Company at that time. lie says
a southwestern was "running down
behind her" and although a success¬
ful trip was made, he wouldn't care
to make a steady practice of using
thi-i good boat for oceun-going as
she was never built for It. She was
sent to Philadelphia for some repairs
on that Occasion and of course car¬
ried an "outside pilot." but Captain
Simmons had been master <tT the

1 boat before Ills present connection.
That was when she was on the Wil-

' loughhy Spit ami Old Point run.
: It is a coincidence, but Captain Sim¬

mons delivered the Annie L. Van¬
sciver to her present owners at the
time she was purchased back in
1912.

Captain Simmons was born at
| Churches Island. Currituck County,

in lXNa. That makes him only US
years of age. but in spite of his coin-
pat it ive youth he has been steam-
boating "all his life." having started
as a boy of 14. He is an experienced
passenger man. At the time he was
on the Vansciver she was equipped
to carry about 65.0 passengers.

Captain Simmons has a wife and
two daughters and they make their
home in Norfolk.

Captain Simmons has an able as¬
sistant 1 s Ills mate. Garfield F. John¬
son. a native of Pasquotank, who
has been with the North River Line
Inc., for several years.

The Vansciver Is a popular boat,
her length ia 127 feet; beam 27 feet,
and her gross tonnage is 194

C. H. Hrock, the popular Treas¬
urer, Superintendent and Purchas¬
ing Agent of the North River Line,
Inc.. says he considers his friends
the greatest of his assets and wants
them to meet Captain Simmons.

TEN TO ONE FAVOR
THE WORLD COURT

l ca(I« i> til I *ti lil ¦<* Opinion in
Stall- l iuiiHiniiiis in I lii«
Srntiiiirnl and in Country
Nearly So.
Tli*- I'nited States Senate has

Iti't-n asked to vive \i< «»n
lli< t<-rms proposed I »> I'rt sidcni
Hardin^ on l*ebruar> 24lh. to adh«-
sion !»>. tin I Stall's to the pro¬
tocol «if tin- I Vnuatent Court ol In
t<-rnational Ju<tfr«- b> ;» i per cent < »l
l !;.¦ iiK'inliiis m t!s- Nat lor.:' I Cuun-
cil ol tin- N ilional Kcotinmic l.>-ai:n>-
who mtt ii 0:1 a refer* ndum in :i!< d
to lllVJlt ( "5 N ..UtlM-f J 1

This \ot. is a it accurate rothd ioit
of iHililic'ojiitiiini. Niltii-'ial llcn-
im'tiic I., a uii»* h» Ii«\»s. for the r« as-
mi . i N * jot.:' Ci 'im il is com¬
posed nt tl« 31 ti"ol:l i>\ (.(") fc lli-. Who
Hiv «.!< «.!<¦. i hv prch reiilial ballot
solely with tin- vi« w to i!n ir ^lanti
in u or qualification as leaders «.!
public opinion.
--rThe i*-<*-4vfohini w;i" worded as
follows:

"Should tin* I ii it «1 Stati'H St iialc
at this session of Con^nss prompt ly
jiive its advice and consent to adh«
sion hy the I'uitod .States lo tin* pro¬
tocol of the 1'ermaiient Conn of In¬
ternational Justice on the terms pro-.
|N>sed hy President Harding oil Feh-
rnary 21.
The vote was: Yes, IttOl; no. 155.
The returns front each state. which

the h-amie also pnh llshes. indicate
that public opinion on tin- subject Is'
practically the same in all parts of

th* country. In Michigan, Idaho.
North Carolina. Rhod«- Island and
Or* -.«:! i ;i ,'i ii mat v . \.f« w;»>
ti:-aniiui#u^. T- *. t:t r- . > i ,.:r

. \.t.> (Mill. \. w

M»'\lr«i. T . \o|.* ilt that Hal- Iwinu
t >", and !' "nv "

Tli* e c>3 1 1 w in- ii.* i 1 1 . tm I *-

Si an v 4 1 * t i J T J Caiilt-,
I itiiw ii W. Vain*- Cit vvn

Jo. hi K. Lurion. JuImii S. fair. J. Kl-
l'o\. I >r I. S. lilad*-s. T. S

I 'rank !in. .V.W. McAliiM* i\ J. Ii. O* t
l in_ir. Uol^rt I.. Si*-* 1«\ Sj,^-.M. I)
Sturkton .'iinM Frank Wood.
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Rev.D.K. Walthall, D.D. I
«/ ir«vni'.i(«)ro. I n., preaching

Itihie Lecture 3:30 I'. M.

Eianfielistic 7:30 I'. M.
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Rucker & Sheely Co s
^JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

Buy at the January /trices and sare money.

EVERY WOMAN
of this day ami time In anxious to have their home beauti¬
fully furnished.
W'c believe that we are best equipped to furnish the home
from start to finish.
That is why we ask you to come and see for yourself.

Quinn Furniture Co.The "Q" in QUIN.VS Stands for Quality

Three Kinds Of Products
Advertising Can Sell

lir*i. ill*- product tlinl 'ilTci'ii come new .mil lictli'r way <il'
iiD't'iinu liiimiiii want*. lor nucli 11 product advertising ofTc rt I In
cheapest , <piickc*t mean* of finding lli<i«c people wlio will appre¬ciate tlir advantage* I lie new product ofTer*.

Sfdind, llic product- with hidden value* I lint mciijir llic con*
MimerV untrained eye, For »uch ti product advertising can educate
tlie buyer ntilil In- liecomcs ii di»criiiiinatin<: purchaser.

Third. llir prodni'l which..in lurid moment*. it* owner will
admit i* no better limn other* of it* kind. I' or such n product ml-
vrrtininn r"n TcalP a pt-rxonalily lluil will make il stand out from
comprtiu-2 product-* like I In- one lighted house in a row of dark
one*.

.M liieh kind of product i» yonn? Have you learned to n-c

advertising to fit il* needs?

Closing Out Business
Our entire stock of

Klectrie I.ijrhtinjr Fix¬
tures. Vacunin Clean¬
ers, Toasters, Electric
Fans, Heat int; Pads,
House Wirinjr Supplys
ami all things Electri¬
cal, must be sold by
February 1, 1:124. 2>
tu "in per cent off. Tb-

i> your i ha tu'0 for a
r l>a ijr.it:!.

W. S. White & Co.
PHOXK 61.

120-122 Poindcxtcr St. Klizabeth City, X. C.

HE days of lirllrr clothes are always .

here. To lie well drrwi-il is a iieceu«
sily at all linir». Neycr liofoiT lias

our slock been so complete with <lifforoiit
stylos and patterns as we are now showing.

\

D. WALTER HARRIS
The (it y Tailor find Clothier

Capital Stock $250,000
Mvmhvr Fvdoral Rvsvrv**

IIKIITFORD * COI.CMIIIA I J.IZAllKTH CITY
Or. A. Ii. I'emllelon, Fit*. 'Jeo. IS. Utile, ('ashler,
aurncy i\ Hood, Vlce«l,rw. is. C, Abbott, Vlce^^iwi.
CAROLINA HANKINC & TRUST COMPANY

McCABE & GRICE'S

MID -WINTER SALE
Is In Full Swing DON'T MISS IT

.SLIGHTLY USED AT.

1-2 PRICE
x

.AT THE.

Auction Store
Matthews StreH

E. L. Silvcrtliornc, Mfjr. Hurk of D. M. Jonctt Co.

WE ARE GRATIFIED
To announce that your past patronage has made it pos¬
sible for us to add to our system a complete dry clean¬
ing and dyeing plant, which will enalilc us to Ijettor
serve you, as wt can get out rush orders same day.

We invite you to give us your next work and lie
convinced that no place can serve you Iletter or quicker
than we.

L. W. SMITH
tiik clotiirs norToi:

2 South Road Street. PHONE 61 |

Fame and Lebanon Belle Flour
are .hanhilrly flour. of qtmllty nolil by Ihe len.llnu vrorrra.

. Dl«frll>itfe<l fly..
A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY

W*tl»r Rtrfft


